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Ed buiding poses probem..

Profs Arrested
They were accompanied in court by

their lawyer, David McDonald. They
appeared confident and assured, and
after leaving the courtroom, were
congratulated in the corridor by sev-
eral bystanders.
$500 OR THE FORT

Causing a disturbance carrnes a
maximum penalty, upon surnmary
conviction, of $500, and/or six
months imprisonxnent. The maxi-
mum sentence is, according to re-
ports, seldom ixnposed.

The university administration is
noncommittal as te any action it may
take against the four.

"I'm awaiting their side of the
story, and the decision of the court,"
said Presîdent Johns Tuesday.

"These people," he said, "spoke for
themselves and acted for themselves
in their private capacity as citizens
-and not for the university. We
don't attempt to control faculty ac-
tivities off-campus, and I will have
to know more about the whole mat-
ter before I can make any further
comment.

So far as I know, however, the
contributions the people have been
making to the university are satis-
factory."

After the outburst, council unani-
mnously approved a motion deploring
the incident.

UBC Football Weekend 'Shukshesh'
Neyer A Duil Moment On Train

By Pat Mooney
The football reek-end was a

sousing shukshesh.

Only two people died.
Things got off to a good start on

the train. The promotions committee
held a meeting at which everyone
was toasted-in ginger ale, of course.

A high-kicking contest was semi-
organized in the lounge car.

The first near-loss of a delegate
took place in Kamloops, when one
got off to look for an open pub, and
just managed to catch the outgoing
caboose.

Partying was generally orderly.
About 1:30 a.m. the parties began

to break up and students went
searching for their sleeping-car
bunks.

About then, a man suffered a heart
attack in one of the sleeping cars.

Bob Lampard, med 4, was sent
for.

He says the man was obviously
dying, and since the train had no
medical facilities, nothing could be
done to help him. The man died 15

minutes later. Hie and his wife

Beckett Gives
Lecture Today

Dr. A. H. Beckett, of London, Eng-
land, will deliver the last haif of the
Nuffield Foundation Series of Lec-
tures in pharmacy today.

The lecture, to be held at 4:30 p.m.
in rm 2104 of the Med Building, will
be on "The Three Dimensional Ap-
proach to Drug Design."

On Wednesday his lecture was on
"Research into the Development of
New Analgesies Carried out in the
Chelsea School of Pharmacy."

Dr. Beckett, head of the School of
Pharmacy of the Chelsea College of
Science and Technology, is presently
on a tour of Canada which is spon-
sored by the National Research
Council and the various faculty
clubs.

BOB .AMPArDh year med student

were just returnîng from a Europ- plane, but made up for it by at-
ean vacation. tending a "'toga party", (sheet-

Laznpard says that he got half an wrapped) and being treated to a
hour's sleep before being called grand tour of Vancouver at 4:00 a.m.
again. The rest of the weekenders en-

This time the patient was an ac- joyed their own party at the Hotel
cident victim, an Indian about 17, Vancouver, and their own slightly
whom Lampard found "stretched more official tour prearranged by
out on a seat and covered with UBC and promotions.
blood." According to ail reports, every-

body, including the anonymous stiff,
Apparently the Indian had crash- had a great time. "Everybody was

ed bis car into a railway embank- happy and nobody got hammered,"
ment, and the train stopped (about says Lampard.
haîf an hour from Kamnloops) to pick He adds that he thinks that The
hlm up. Gateway's not-too-enthusiastic ad-

Lampard dressed bis wounds and vance reporting of the affair dis-
saw him into an ambulance at Kam- couraged some people from going,
loops, where according to reports, yet the affair was by far the biggest
he died enroute to hospital. non-faculty inter-varsity exchange

Thanks te these two incidents, th.e yet, and, he says, both the most or-
train arrived five hours late li Van- derly and most enjoyable.
couver.

Although most of the U of A group f
arrived a little late, they made their r sd n Jo s 1presence felt while they were there, rr sd n o n
and cheered the Bears to victory. j 'r
The cheerleaders were led by the I IIiv r m n
same Bob Lampard, without his Of G ve n en
stethoscope and dressed in leder-
hosen and cowboy boots. The provincial govermnent

Highlights of the gaine and the h a s n o t adopted sweeping
aftermath, as reported by Lampard: changes in its higher-education

0 Before the train arrived li Van-
couver, one student was hypnotized,' policies, according to Univer-
and was carried off the train stretch- sity President Walter H. Johns.
ed out stiff, as in a trance. Ris five
companions took possession of a car Commenting on an exclusive story
and drove to the stadium, where they carried in the Oct. 18 Gateway,
arrived ahead of the main group. which, among other things, said pub-
As the five carried their sleeping lic works officials estimated the
comrade into the stands, some de- einc-odsrcscmpxha
luded UBCer announced that thereiec-odsvcscmpxha
Alberta contingent was arriving. cost $1,000,000 too much, Dr. Johns
Lampard reports that there were said*
numerous boots. "I understand from Mr. Hinman,

0 Near the end of the game, Lam- the provincial treasurer, with whom
pard himself was kidnapped by I've discussed the matter in the ab-
"about 20 fraternity guys," who sence of the Premier, that these
jumped hlm rather unexpectedly- (educational policy) proposaIs have
maybe they didn't like bis costume. not been adopted as government
On account of this he missed bis policy and that the report is, there-

REFORMATION DAY
WORSHIP SERVICE

to be held

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
AT 11:00 A.M.

ithe

Northern ABerta Ju6ilee Auditorium

. .. for females i ight skirts

)enies Report
Policy Changes
>fore, in error.

"I would say that in my opinion
Lthe cost of the residence-food service
complex was flot; excessive, let alone
excessive to the extent of $1,000,000.
The project was approved by the
Central Mortgage and Housing Cor-
poration, the Canada Council, the
Department of Public Works, and the
university's own planning consult-
ants.

COST REALLY LOW
The cost is less than $5,000 per stu-

dent, which is below the national
average. In fact, CMHC will make
boans on the basis of costs as high as
$7,000 per student. Some University
facilities even exceed this figure."
L He would not; specify which uni-
versities fail into this category.

DR. 3. NEDERHOED

Hear - Dr. Joel Nederhoed - Associate minister of the

""BACK TO GOD HOUR"
Speak on REFORMATION FREEDOM

Sponsored by the 6

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCHES 0F EDMONTON
Everyone Invited Ail Welcome
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